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HOTKL ARRIVAL.
FPU STREET Wait. I . r . ft'tj IFor the Children Tha following hav registered at tha Woman's

I ror the Children Elertrie Hotel: K. V. I'on- -

land- - V R Khllllna. fhicajTO; Mlsa

' e Naval Lin, ' I roumal. U 11. Peters, Portland; N.
A Safey Llama aod ' ' . Father P " Wh M. Wade. Portland; Anthony Moor tanstse La rllts's Vi
Hi Krn Imw aad'son. O. T. Kay. Albert Benaai. 0rla

.. , Live In Leiden's Zee UV V ilardner. Alton. Wvoiulng; A. Investigates Barvant

Iw O. Krel. Hubbard: Kd Md'abe. Port- -

Und: Job Hansen. Portland. 8. !.
rinni'saa. Cuaana: inu rrshay, city:
U Hylloa.'-clty- : R. W. Ward. JP.

Sckulta. PortUnd: Crl Weba. Mra.
Patn. II. Walker. iVrtlaud; W. A.
Slmpaoo and wife, Portland.

Read tha Uorntng Knter prise.I

-- 1

To ftfiae Nevr ,i

7Coohcry
points"miI: - .aV aW. W . .."V a ' 1 DAILY?Not lone a pair of peoruiQs at

the London too became the rents ot
Cheeee Parties Papular. .a baby pensuin. feniruina are set

dots seen la captirlty. so the ad tent of
the baby was a matter of great lutcr- -

On of tb fa voi He atuuarnieuta
. vs.- - among young people Jnt uw Is wual

they term "vbce priir." A Jouiitfost to oarura lints and the public res
rally. The penguin's home la In be iady deairou of mtt-rululn- bci

frienda very Informally Invite alxiuisouthern bemiapbera, and tbey live
amid tha kw The wines hate only dosea of ber "lntloutes' to
rudimentary quiiia and are ued aa th evening with ber and partake o

a elsh rabbit One of tbe prvulbtr
rbartu of tbla ntertaluiueut la 'IL

paddle. The young are born covered
with down, but ara rery belpleaa and
require to be tended for a long rid
In tha. neat Tha food of iebgluna
consists exclusively of tlsh, which the

In ao attempt to cure a bad caa Ot

knockkoeea a unique merhauical eg-pe-

me at 1 being erfArmed upon a
rateable baby llama at the Cincinnati
oologies! garden. He persisted In rub-bin- e

bis fore knees together. Varioua
way t correct toe fault were tried,
but not until the steel forms with tbelr
trap were nude aod applied was any
access noted. The little fellow now

walks and fr.sks about with the braces
n without ' baring his knee bother

him. The meobaukmi device will be
continued until be has outgrown to
fault

coot and go early" plan, so every on
is on baud by 8 or shortly after. naa. Boaaa bl La rot-trrr- a

Mr. Kobert M. La Koltett. wlf ofThe hostess must have one pound ofis Senator Jk Follett of Wisconsin. Mfresh, dry cbees (any grui-v- r will glv
tb proper klndl. cut Into small picv-e- s

birds rapture beneath tha surface by
their agility In swimming aud diving,
when Ibeir 'paddl-llk- e wings arrra

Vk--e preeJdrnt of th Howsekeeir'
and placed la tb rhadng dish. Kail, The IWogninyAIIUoc of Washington. Tbla orgsnl
mustard, cayenne butter aud a bottlethem to good purpose. So thoroughly

at borne are tbey In the water that of al or a pitcher of sweet milk mum aation for th last two year baa beea
conducting an Investigation Into dothey at first glance ara often mistaken be on tbe tsbl near by. Mix a cup of

milk or about tb same quantity of meath prottlrtua. and hire La r'ullettsfor dolphin or porpobieak .

baa reached some definite conclusionsaie or beer-- with tbe h-- light t be
Th Admiral and tha San try.

When Admiral de Horsey, who soma
years ago had com ma ad of the British
feet la the Pacific, was aJmlral of tb

little lamp and allow the uiliture toSequels (a "Mather Goos." . aa to bow tbea problem can be best
rhyming, game wltb plenty of aofved.become partially warmed and soft be-

fore calling tba guevt Into the diningchances for run In It Is ber described Sba says: "When bonsekeetra cnorth A fU ;k 'i"! oa d rvn he was ooa
evening dining on shore at Port Royal. room.Before your guest arrive take as many operate to elevat household, stand

Tben add. when tbe chcem Is souie--sheets of paper aa there are to be ards, systematla housework and putoat melted, four trapoonfuls of bulguests. At tb top of each shret writ
It on a sclent 18c basis vast good esster. four small teaiH'iituI of uwmth last stanxa of a nursery rhyme, a
be accomplished. Tb servant gindifferent one on each paper for exam taru. I wo teaspoonfiils of aait.siid a
problem la a great economic queetlonlittle pepper. Tblu It well aud luoi.ple- -

caoeed by th complexity of our

Jamaica- - On returning to his bat bis )

ray 11 across the barrack juare. A 1

black sentry of one of the Wort India '

regiments halted tin at the cate with j

"Who comes drT Gmit s tUe ad- -

mini's annoyan-- e to find that he had
neglected to pet the ta-r- before i

leaving (be h!p. That's a I rijthtr '

be said carelessly, hoping to overcome
the maq s scruple by indifference '

"Too know who I am." "Puano no- -

until It thfc-keu- . being careful hot to
American life

Whaa ah got there
Th cupboard aa bar.

Aad so tbe poor do ha 4 none
let It curdle. Some tkpertt consider

"Tb housekeeper wbo has learneda egg- necvaaary. but many da n-- (

Tou will probably need a copv of tbe dignity of bouaebold labor baathink It aa Improvement. Half a slk
"Mother Goo" to refer to. When lb mors symtatby with all tbos wbo peroXhrend or toast should be ready on a
gueats bar arrived a peocll aud on form IL and sb can track tbem theararjKj Truaxz oowa. plat for each persou. When the "Tab-bi-t

la1 cooked, aerv a tablespoouful best methods based oa aclenra,of tbe paper with a verse at tb lop
are. given to each, and tbey are told
that tbe point of tb game is to write

la" training young women for doon each piece.

'dy. aah. the aoMler orn!TpT "T ' orderta a aew--Tou -cant here --AVfcr. , m Ad
' w'" tb ftDrWdral de Horsey" The man ert JeotlT

tbowcht be was tlr. made fan of and ! of tD w "'o troi-- that are be
replW quickly: "Well, you t ! to shown by tnooe who cater to ad

mestic labor and elevating It to a proTbe beverag for the. evening 1

sequel to tha nursery rhyme each feaaion. thereby making It aitractfrusually good strong coffee. Tbe small.
will find on his paper, the time allot ixt prod table to tbrm. lies much ofaquara aa foam cial krr. butlercd.

1 don't care If you're Admiral de tb solution of tb problem.aalted aod Just heated through, arted being half aa hour When ttnre hi
op tb paper are collected aod the Tb A merles n girl cannot bear! todelk-loa- alwaya and fivlally at aPock ft T Aad the wlsdup was that

the admiral had to get the orier of the
sfflftr ef the guard to pass him.

rersrs .read alood A prize for tb be looked dowa atoa. and lb Amort- -cbees party."
best rhyme may be given by a commit' raa woman la at fault in allowing 0Tb young people do not deapls
tee on awards, rbonen from among tha

ranced taste In fatuiun. Notice the
ahortnea of the cuata. many of whl-- h

are aJoped from the. froot aftet the
manner of a cutaway coat. Large bat
tons two or three, perhaps Are will
keep the front of the coat ctuaed. wbi.'e
collars are more ample than erer.

The illnstratioa shows a typical tai
lored gowa of white cloth finished with

meatlc labor to fall ander the baa ofbowl of popped com or dlshe of can
players Here Is ao example: ociaLstlgma."dy as a means of ocruiuittoa ontll lb

Will You Help Us

Boost Your Own

Interests ?

Vlra. La Polletta believes bouaekeep.rabbit to ready for eating. Nothln.Tb do waa distressed.
Had a pats la hie cheat abould so to It that laondrtea.joiner la to b imagined than a groupBacauee of his hunxw and thirst.

bakertea and other commercial cob- -of lively boy and girla neated aroundHa how tad out hta son.
band of silk braid. The turned op hi toe a taG'.e. tbelr eres all fixed on tb cen cerns which do part of tb work of tb

Dtaappotnfineat hi poor heart had bars. ter of attraction, each wltb bis or ber present day boose bold should b bold
ap to lb highest atandarda f cleaa- -word of advice In regard to t manTHE NEW INDIAN FAD. Re mark ahie Fish, riaena aad efflcleocy.aer of stirring, length of tits requir

The curtoosly named trigger fisb ara ed for cooking, etc.. auliUs tbe Tber most b plenty of sunshineplentiful la Japaaea water. Tbey uder la chief Inspires vunOdenc. aoap and rinsing with tb family wash
are of th batiste genua, aod tbelr

A PaaH Diver's Peril.
We all lore pearl, yet few of us

realise the peril of diving for pearls.
The soectasfaJ diver must be cour-eoo- .

actlva and have great prev
nca ef mind. A diver once enga4 in

pearl ftsherW In the gulf of California
aeil this story of one of his many ex-
periences:

"1 bad filled my bag with oysters
and was abowt to ascend when, look-la- g

up. I saw a big znaa eating shark
watrcl&g me. I knew that to rise to
the scrfacewoaid be fatal so I moved
tnlckly to the opposite rwka. stirred
P a great dowd ef mad. ro la tb

aWrkaesa and racbed the sde of the
boat yast la time to erape the jaws of
the Ug fish. Had 1 hesitated aa is--

'

txt la dcr wtat &A I wald
have paid tie peoaity with my life."

tbey turn tbelr st tent loo to crocking lag. Few of na know anything of tbpopular nam la derived from tbe trig Joke and telling stories while waiting coodltioo ta lb laundry to which w
aeod oar clot beeger-U- k peculiarity of tb eecood aptn for th reaalt of so mnch laUtini? ami

Artistic Stage Woman Make Barbae
Cestume tno Fasatiost.

Two clever women of the stage, alias
alary Garden, the prima donna, and
alias Ethel W'yaa MatthUon. the ac-

tress who arrears in The Arrow klak
cr.. have succeeded in so adapting the
t&harsoo&ie of tbe redskin costume
that they appeai to the eye of the
paJcfacc la both these plays the plc--

turning of the stiver si..n ami fork W may want bread of tb sect
la th fast meiliog rbeeae.

of the dorsal fin.' When tb fin to

erected tb Crt ray. or spine, which la
very thick aod strong, maintain Its
elevated poaitioo so firmly that It can

By 10 or a tittle bier the hspny
grandmother mad." she say, "bat we
think llttl of tb handling It geta la
tb bakery. Aa a .cooceaaioo to oar
Ideas of ctewaltaewa the baker may
wrap It befor k hands It la our door,
bat through bow many pairs of grimy

not be preaaed down by any degree of
crowd has dlt resd. one snd all de-
claring that tbe evening b tieea a
aucceaa. and tb boatew Bar .W1 themforce, bat If tbe erood spin to pre

ed the first Immediately falla dowa
frith a spring, like tb hammer 'of

good night wltb a smllUig face, g

aura that rath on baa bad a real eood
tlm.- - bands baa It pass ill befor tb paper

By cattier, t year $3.00

By rndil, year 2.00
gnslork when the trigger Is Milled. la put around rtf
These 8b ar marked In a striking Mnch of tb hoosework of tb fo--
manner.. som of them being very rich Caen Pvara. rnr must b don by Ibes commer
ly colored' as ben gray, bio and gold The cakes, mad from tb earliest cial concema owtslde of th family.

times by tbe ludlaaa and gruea and
baked on leave or ho to) tb hotA Bey's Quae Tumble

and It behoove each of a to ae that
It hi don aa nearly aa poaalbl with
th am cleanllaew that It la don laanbe, may be a, laaafalty Imitated byLloyd Skinner climbed up tb stone

tb modern cook ha bee ap to dataface of tbe dam at Elertrie lake, la
vea.Kw Jersey, and wbea b bad reached

Lttie Things.
Lima thing are --aosetimea Impor-- :

tast. Here is aa instance: Tber waa
caid weather and then a little warm i

weather and then col again In tort. t
Pa. Aa krie formed on the water- -
poet of a cernaia hoti. The weather t

tarud wara aga. Tbe irk-- feJ la j

the aibt aod caade a r4 boise that
awakened ooe of tbe a.eprs Tbe '
awakeoed pero that the boos ,

was fall of roal gis that was caj-tn-

tbrtngb a bole in the storerif and
that might hare killed the whole fam-E- r

If oce of them had not been arous-
ed by the fall of the Icicle

Tsk one pint of th gentrio sooth- -th top he fell dowa to tba bottom. In Caa Flea.era com meal and am n wit a awe cupThis Is a bad habit that some boy
can never break themselves of. Lloyd "Mora women's Uvea hav been lostful of Boar and a seeapooofsl of salt.

Scald tbla with two rwpfat of boilingdid more than fall. Aa he passed a
Jagged rock Ma eot caaght. and It

la Area through tbetr Inability to us
a Ara eacapa or their almost hyslerj
cally mock modewt fear of being carwater or milk la whsrb a rounded

tableopoooful of ahortenlng has beenwas taken off bis beck aa neatly aa if rled down on by a fireman," saysIted. This should revolt la a moistsomebody bad tried to bold blm op try
hatter, but one nfllrraty firm t bold Chief A. J. El of th Lo Angeles

Ar department.th ends of tb sleeves. By tbe tlm
he reached tb ead of his fall be bad
lost a shoe aa well. la rerura for

In place when dropped froaa a spoon 'Women ahowJd b trained to knowInto a well area see baking pa a. Two
Ubleapoonfnla of th baMer will be
enoarb for each eadwrer. aboot tbree--

Send in Your Name

and Remittance

the loose he received a large black
and Mo bruise nm bto bark, but other

that wbea a fir ta raging aod eacapa
nearly cat off It la bo tlm to stand
thinking of wh may b looking on arfonrtba of aa loch t Iklrkaeo. Tbwise his thirty toot tambl did not do

him much haras. cake may be eve sasaller If preferred. wbo tba Arvman hv Ha la net a ma a;
ha la safety psrsoolfled. and to blm ahTo give them thM faabkmed south la not a wooaaa. Just a human Ufa toern finish leav tb fall leagtb ImprintA Water Trick. b rescued 4 ail coata. at any parlLJtnwunger- - at ruaa thwtopBf- - eachold your napkin Into the form of a Chief Etoy belkevs that, with lb

Tn Gam ef Manaoeoa.
Ail the players take the name of

aaimaU. If played Indoors they ait
la rbalrs. if outside oa beocbea. A
leader then tei .s a story about animals.
brtbgUig In some of the names chosen.
tTLea a uu is the owber

"gets CTtbwaMctiThLIiai,
and sits d'.wa. but If the word "Tce-cagert- e'

ur 'animals'' U osed all ;

mast get up tod giv tbe sounds of '

the animals tbey repreecr. A new '

leader is cboaea after awhile by the
old leader, who Is bltodfoided and
then fels about until be touches some
one

cake Baka la a madorslelr hot ovencravat and request some oo of th tremendon growth of tb' city. Mahalf aa hour and aat hot wltb butter
for breakfast or mac bene, if preferred

many tail btlldlnga and tha constantlycompany to fin ap yoor glass wltb .wa-
ter and place H on your napkin; cover Increasing number of women employtba dodgers may b baked oo a well

greased griddl. Cook slowly aad wbea
knowledge of Ar escape etlyour glass with a hollow plat: cover

again tb plat with tb two ends of
Profsssor Klrtt ta III.

8ALEM, Or., April 2k. ProfMaorqoetta and atblotJca la abaolotelywell browned oa aid turn to tb sentisi. Observation of th toUawlaath napkin In aocb a fashion that th
glass will be tightly pressed s gainst ' 'other;Haar 04KIXS aa aaTOata. Ft L Kirk, of th Salem High school.

Is seriously ill at his noma la tbla cityrules weald mak tb fir moo's task
castor: with a complaint which ka contracted

hll In tha Philippine during thPe th Ta Tble
novoity to MB lastead of candt

Pin ap yonr dress between yonr
Spanlsh-Amarcla- n War. II waa takakaeaa aa yon will bava perfect andat a new ooa tea ta mad from flga

th plate, and tura tb whole wpatd
down. It is now easy to drink tha
liquid, which torn dowa gently Into
th plate and bene yoo can readily
wager to drink a glass of water with-
out toochmg yonr glass with yowr
hand or mouth.

down last Friday, aad hi condition

torfwqoe poasibtntBC of ladUo Ufa ara
made the moat of. Sot only are tbe co
taatea singularly pleasing and grace-
ful, bat th stage fittings ara ao artis-
tic as to Insure Indian deroratlona b
coming a fad. ladlaa baskets, roboa.
Indian pottery, tomahawks, quivers.

sturred with rhooood nuts and a nambarraasd freedom wbeo descend
bag tba fir aecape. yeatorday waa not Improved.

' Ta Suspend a Needle In the Air.
Place a magnet on a stand to rata

a nttie above the table, then bring a
mall sewing needle, containing a

thread, within a little of tha magnet,
keeping bold of the thread to prevent

fresh marahmallow. Tba fig ara first Carry scissors, and If yon wear aked In brandy.' ar aberry if dt ORKOON SCNATOR HONORKO.

CLASKIt
M0" s--of

Pat Sullivan out

hla sheep.
Mr. Botumlll. r plntl"shr

'Ur. Marqimrdt went w

Monday. fetvt
Thre was a prr

night oo Highland
Mra. Willi hfarsbatl k --tgifiuk

mother at present. .

Kngen.'Oia.lng U n.?t
Sam Elmer and f.mflr ,,1

on Booster Dr. H f ,

plac on hi Ul "ZuJ, $
Jack Wallace, from WjM""th first place on nl

on Boost Dy. : -- .pgtir
M Salllr-- n. mxr ros .

la grading and cuitlnf
par Mr. Haag'e. r'

. Mr. Bergnaa. from

onto the Lund place 'whlckM

bobbla gown cut tt ao It wont Imped
your movement.rerred. for half a day. then pulledbo Dcbe of arrow, bead work, feather apart and each keif liaed with tba WASHINGTON. AprU 21 --Senatorth needle from attaching Itself to tha I Unm. all may b mada to play Fac tha atepa la descending.

Chamberlain has been aaalgnad aa Invaat and polled area ad tha marshmat-lo-
to make a round ball. The onir

Cradle Sana.
Hash tbae baby, slrhl la aasw:
On brtght star Is shmmg dear:
Now tb moon, a silver bow,
Hsnga abora our eottaaw low

Don't look down.
Look forward or upward. portaat duty aa a mambor of tb comfly to tb ma net and being prevented

by tb thread will remain curlooaly
oapended la tb air.

mission to Inqnlr Into tha conditionsorawDacK to tbla delicious ronfoctloa Kw both banda oa Ara escan railA well cnown literary woman wnoae
! kuolamd's hustnen take blm . fra- -

affecting employment of laborers anda tnat it u somewhat "smeary" toHosb thee. baby, etoaa thtno (it Inga aad follow tb old sailor maxim
of oevr letting go wltb on band till

tnccnanwa, ana to report not 'laterDarker grow th evening aktaa
than January 1. 1912, what laws shouldyoa hav a firm grip with lb othar. .Hush the, hehy, ba eoacted to solve tha problemTea Cskss. Kick off high boaled French llpoere which have grown oat of tbe employ- -For Individ oal cakra to serv warm which may catch and trip yon.for tea rtim half a cupful of batter

qaetitly tbruugb tb wat and Into tbe
' reservation country naa bad ber ball

fixed np wltb tb varioua Indian so
' venirs wbk h be baa gathered. R

eently sb gave ao ladlaa luncbeon In
which a miniature tepe made of bark

! waa set on a bask of moss to tb ceo
! tar of the table Over It vine were

era' liability and working-men'- s corn-pe- n

aat Ion Issue.Don't clutch at tha Ara rap orwith s scant cupful of sugar. Add
aalf a capful of soar milk In which Sues! Mas-?- 1" olifight tba fireman who la carrying yoo

n nil) not tot yon falL Relax.

Th Hilltop Raad.
Th ran that ends acatnst tha srI love the vary beat.
It starts near by tha open squara.

ExactTy Ilka tha east.
But then H wtads and wtada uphill

- As far aa u caw a
BAad atov Just where th shy bagta

And where tb poplars grew.
I wish that I mlcht live a there.

Bo do against th sky,
T toweb tb Utu stars at aiaht

Aad watch th moo go by.
Testa's Oetnpaatasv

Mil. t thh W". ' . m (tt third of a tea spoonful of aoda ba

Wif to land ef sweat Mpaas.
Baa will ruVda the safety thar
Over poppy blossom (sir.
Hnsb thaa, aaby, slas and araaai
Whlla th stars ahov thaa gtaaas.

Hash th. hlby: stowdrons sweat
Ar thy dhnptad hand and feet.
Wondrous dear thy suany (ace.
For and perfset la Ha areea.
Blaep. oh, staap. th what sight Isegt

hlalag angel rswad the throng.
--Roth aurnoad.

" .. i...ip,ih IPDon't let mock modesty stand In tbebeen dissolved. Flavor with sole to way of yoor Ufa.auit tha tasta aad add .enough sifted isiMaVftl
aa II WvRemember, a fireman and a woman

trailed, aod tha dg waa act off wltb
a rather fiat arrangement of low grow
Ing fern. Tha plae carda and so
venirs car-le- d oat tba Indian Idea.

Boar to roll oat Cat Into biscuits or
baka In muffin tin, aa egg mar ba

loot all sens of personality In tlm
of danger yon are merely a life to beaooea ir desired. ;

aaved. b th mean a to do It.

Two New Suit Filed.
L. 8. Parker haa Sled salt against

J. L. Bond to fo rectos a mortgage
on fire acres ol land. Tha mortgage
waa given to secure tha payment of
a promissory not for fSQo made In
favor of It E. Young and aaalgnad to
Parker.

- H. P. II. Loy haa filed suit agalnat
John Thomas to recover 760, which
was loaned by Loy to Thomas oa
promissory note. ,

Our exoerlenc teach aa that keep- - Shlrree Oy esses.Ace Yoa a Subsctibet to thetha blood llaea Inbreeding aomav

by thn William;.-- .
fW

Oratr Chinatown, bf r
Field. Automobile aW"08- -

sale, 15 centa.

raisindav.

Tba above date f! ,

all .4 pPta
to Joj.

fn,?&'j
In the form of uRl'lrtd.

In what wJr.'JSfi
-- Th. object 7tlt;a.

Put Yourself In theNew Daily!
Chop twenty-fi- t larg oysters fine,

sdd th beaten yolks of two egga, two
tableapoonfuls of cream, aafflctont dry
breadcrumb to thicken aad salt and
pepper to tasta. Fill tba clea ned shell
wltb this mixture Pat llttl piece of
batter on top and baka In n quick
wren untfl lightly browned.

If Tha MamlM Entarprl la to ba aa socceaaful aa tha Interests of Oregoa U Ad-Read-
ers Place...City demand It must nada have tha support of alL - Tha saw daily baa

bis work befor It ta boootiag Ora goa City and Clackamas County. Tour
support moana mora strangth for th work. tn areata S wiaw-K-- -- .t When you writ vmir i.

J ' people ban It will ventuauiy aaaen
luelf. Bat however good your brood-
ers may nick, all will go for naught
If tha youngsters ara not wall and
carefully raised. They mast b kept
growing from start to finish, no let
ap. no leaving anything to chanee
It must ba oa eontinual grind koep
them going. That's tha passport to
bm ribbon wins re

.' On partJcalar Item wa aotlced this
i winter was ha a raeoaatmctad houses

draaaMy tight ta sever weathar fhla
howa waa oe maaa of frost oa aid
and top. Since tha windows hav been

. .taken. oulr"d cheesecloth subs tit tad,
tha booa has beea aa dry aa caa be

HI rauit m." --

tt tment that
mand for thai rruiia -Will vYoti Help Boost your own Interests?

Read tha Morning Enterprise.

Twelve root Roadway at Oak Oreve.
Ed Harrington haa bean put In

charge of the road work at Oak Grove.
The county road through th village
la being pat Into good condition. The
road Is SO feet wide but a roadway of
SO feet Is all that Is being made and
tone Is being put on 12 ft wide

If Oak Orove ct titans want the road-
way finished wider th village will be
forced to meet th expense.

i bnd
tba attention to all

"of th
to the excellence
Brittle f food. k- -

The good pac?
For a United tlm tha Mdramg Eater priaa win b sold to paid la advane

0d Fee Sa)ings.
Calory U eouMttmea very scare, aod
rood plan la to asr tb (0pa of tbcatory tbla lima af tba yaar. Cat and

waah tha nice to vea. tto with a cord
and bang np to dry. When dry pat
tham In a paper bag and aav for g

aoaps or drsaslags.

7p '07 kind of an ad try to
Includ in It Just tha Information
you'd Ilka to find if yon war an

and war looklog fot an
id of that klne.

If yon do this to area a small
1 oVT? nj?wr ad bring E- -

8ULT8I , .

aabaerlbara aa follows:
By Carrta. l year jt.M
Br htail.1 fwar... tM are invitea - 1

participate In tha PjJ ..

and "break" ratal"a yswr aaioe aod raealttan


